Mobile Technology in the Library
• 2009, 2010, & 2011 Horizon Reports both stress importance & increased usage of mobile devices in education.
• The 2010 Pew Report says the same thing.
• The ACRL Research Planning and Review Committee said the same thing in its 2010 top-ten list of academic library trends
If This Document is New-ish While You're Looking At It

You've probably seen a lot of folks with mobile devices.
How I'm Treating Mobile Devices
Do You Still Have These Policies?

shame on you.

http://is.gd/zjOMWj
You really want a mobile site.
WE’VE GOT IT! CHEERS!

HUZZAH! YOU’VE EARNED A BADGE!

Top of the Mornin
Hair of the dog? You know how to start the day of right. Have a brew before noon.

Night Out
Enjoying a nice Night Out on the town? Thanks for taking untappd along.

YOU’RE CURRENTLY ENJOYING

Fat Tire
New Belgium Brewing
Enter your QuickSearch here
Keyword

Search the Catalog | Course Reserve Search

New Databases:
Ambrose Video, CRCnetbase, Ethnographic Video Online, English Language Learner (ELL) Reference Center, Global Road Warrior, GREENR, Grzimek's Animal Life, Kansas History, 1854-1865 (courtesy of the State Library of Kansas), OverDrive (downloadable audio books, ebooks, and more)

Try Gale Power Search:
Cross search 17 full text databases

Summer Semester Hours:
Monday - Thursday: 7:30 am - 10:00 pm
Friday: 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday: Closed

Semester Break Hours, July 29 thru Aug 21
Monday thru Friday: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Weekends

Semester Break and Holiday Hours

This is a medieval person playing a sackbut... no kidding! I would like to try out a bamboura. Are you curious yet? Check out the database Oxford Music Online. For research on music and musicians, composers, performers, musical terms, instruments, etc. nothing beats the academic sources accessible through this database. All music styles are represented, from jazz, classical, and opera to rock and roll. So kick back and take a summer break with music.
libMobile @ JCCC

Tap into some of our resources to get what you need on the go.

Catalog Search

Keyword: moby dick

LibGuides - NEW!

New Items

Twitter

Library Blog
Don't call me urban: the time of grime / Simon Wheatley.

- Call Number: HQ799.G72 L69 2010
- Item Status: Available

2nd Floor
STEM Teaching and Learning

Last update: Jul 18th, 2011
URL: http://jccc.libguides.com/STEM

Understanding Students in STEM Classes

Falling for Science: Objects in Mind - Turkle, Sherry
Call Number: O181 3 E35 2008
# Get a Shelf List

### By Barcode

- Barcode start: 
- Barcode end: 

- Charges
- Browses
- Item status

- Get List
Articles & Studies


Even More...


Things I talked about

Old JCCCLib Mobile
LTFL JCCCLib Mobile
JCCC Libguides
Accessmylibrary
JSTOR mobile site
EBSCO mobile site
CONTENTdm API
Shelflister
Kaywa QR generator

Summon
Primo
And how could you EVER forget...

2011 Horizon Report (kinda big [pdf])
Thanks, guys